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Powerful Respiratory Support*
R ocky Mountain throat syrup™
is a fast-acting cough syrup your
whole family can use.* It is vegan
and gluten free. We make this
syrup in the United states,
in our santa Fe, new Mexico
manufacturing facility, using herbs
sourced from the United states.
Herbs in Rocky Mountain
Throat Syrup™
rocky Mountain throat syrup™,
a synergistic herbal formula,
promotes sinus, throat, bronchiole
and lung health.* below is a list
of the syrup’s herbs and the
benefit each provides your family.
Osha (Ligusticum porteri) root
grows wild in the high-altitude
rocky Mountain range. It has
been used by generations of
southwestern native Americans
and Hispanics to support their
respiratory health.* Osha root has
a celery-like scent and taste. It
helps thin mucus so it can be
easily removed from the lungs*.
Osha root also helps reduce and
relieve sinus pressure.*
Additionally, it calms the tickle in
the throat and stops the urge to
cough.* All of these benefits are
why we believe Osha root is the
must-have herb in our deliciously
powerful throat syrup.*
White Pine (Pinus strobus) bark
grows in the northeastern United
states. It supports the throat by
promoting the production of
healthy, thin mucus.*
Wild Cherry (Prunus serotina)
bark grows throughout the United
states. It relaxes tight lungs and
opens the bronchioles.*
Spikenard (Aralia racemosa)
root grows in the eastern part of
the United states. It loosens and
clears excessive mucus and
supports a healthy throat and
bronchi.*
Balsam Poplar (Populus
balsamifera) bud grows in the
United states and Canada. It
thins mucus in the lungs and
stimulates its removal.*

the herbs in rocky Mountain
throat syrup™ work together to
provide your family with the
powerful respiratory support and
relief they need.*
Herbs, Etc.’s Commitment
to Preserving Osha Root
Our commitment to Osha root
goes beyond our belief in its
medicinal qualities. Herbs, etc.
works with plant preservationists
to ensure the sustainability of this
important botanical. Learn more
about Osha root sustainability by
visiting rocky Mountain throat
syrup™ pages at herbsetc.com.
Herbal Medicines Made
Right™
Herbs, etc.’s unwavering
company philosophy is to do
what’s right. Our philosophy
extends to how we make herbal
medicines for health-conscious
customers like you.
We start by using our herbalist
training, and years of experience,
to identify and select the right
herbs that provide the medicinal
properties needed to make each
of our herbal medicines.
then, our unique processes
extract all of the active constituents
from each whole fresh or dried
herb. We use heat-free processes
not only to extract but to preserve
the herbs’ medicinal properties.
throughout our process, we
follow good manufacturing
practices. each product is
released only after it goes
through rigorous quality control to
ensure safety and potency.
We do all of this to bring you
Herbal Medicines Made Right™.

Daniel Gagnon
Medical Herbalist and President
of Herbs, Etc.

Bloodroot (Sanguinaria
canadensis) root grows in the
eastern part of the United states.
It ensures a healthy blood
circulation in the lungs and also
clears mucus.*

VISIT US AT HERBSETC.COM
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FORMULAS FOR HEALTH
Allergy ReLeaf ® System
Promotes healthy seasonal
and dietary defenses*

Lung Tonic™
Delivers long-term support
for the lungs*

Bug Itch ReLeaf ®
Supports healthy
inflammatory response of
the skin*

Lymphatonic™
Stimulates powerful
lymphatic cleansing.*
Enhances removal of
cellular wastes*

®

ChlorOxygen
Chlorophyll
Concentrate
Builds better blood and
increases oxygenation*

®

Cramp ReLeaf
Stops sharp, spastic,
stabbing-like menstrual
cramps*

CranBladder ReLeaf ®
Promotes urinary tract and
bladder health*

Menopautonic™
Supports menopausal
transition and promotes
healthy hormonal
function*

Mouth Tonic™
Promotes and maintains
healthy gums and oral
tissues*

Mullein Garlic Ear
Drops
Supports ear health and
optimizes pH level of the
ear canal*

Deep Health®
Builds reserves of
protective, vital energy
(chi), the foundation of
vibrant health*

Phytocillin®
Promotes healthy
respiratory microbial
balance.* Assists lung
and digestive defenses*

Deep Sleep®
Consistently produces
deep, refreshing sleep*

Respiratonic®
Promotes healthy
respiratory function and
loosens mucus secretions*

Essiac Tonic
Activates whole body
detoxification.* Cleanses
the liver and blood*

Ivy Itch ReLeaf®
Supports healthy
inflammatory response of
the skin*

Loviral™
Activates vital respiratory
defenses*

Rocky Mountain
Throat Syrup™
Soothing cough syrup
with powerful respiratory
support*

Singer’s Saving Grace®
Soothes, moistens, and
lubricates throat tissues*

Stress ReLeaf ®
Delivers immediate
stress- relieving effects
and long-term coping
benefits*

*this statement has not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration.
these products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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